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AHEAIM
FAMILY

Is the one that can rightfully boast of pure blood. When
the rich, red wine of life is coursing through the veins it im-

parts vigor and strength to the body and healthy action to all
parts of the system. A healthy family is a wealthy family;
it may be poor in worldly goods, but possessed of a priceless
jewel that all the riches of earth cannot puy. A healthy family
may not carry in their veins the blood of titled nobles or dis
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tinguished ancestors, but vigorous health is 'always an evidence of the
best and purest blood, for the vital fluid contains all material necessary
for the making of bone and muscle and the growth and development o
the body, and upon its purity rests our chances for good health. When the
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trody is fed upon weak, sickly blood the system languishes, growth is stunted, disease
enters without hindrance, and the simplest maladies are apt to develop into serious sick-
ness, tin so many ways does the blood become contaminated that the fewest number succeed
in keeping this life-givin-g, health-sustainin- g fluid in a pure and natural state. We inherit
the disease-tainte- d blood of ancestors, parents transmit to their children such impoverished!
ana wcaK uioou mat tucir are a cummuous name agamt disease, ana irom earliest'
infancy are harassed by sores and the mostjtJ .. Nowark, Ohio, May 23, 1003.dreadful skin eruptions, and heirs to some Somo ton yearn ago I your S. S. S. with tho most-ol- d

family disease. No one has a right to saU.Bfatory r"?ltB: om j11"0 up hnd be,on both- -
. ored with shini.1 i U t J by eruptions and.uuuw ujjuu uic suumuwa yuoi.ciii.jr u ma- - doiib, ospooiaiiy oaa in tno For five or six sum- -

ease that miellt have been cured, or allow mo l had b0"B ranging from Ave to twenty In number
..1 ! season. Our looal physlolans prosoribod for mo, butthe blOOd tO remain impure WltllOUt an enort nothing they gave mo did away tho annoying skin

tO restore it tO health. Rheumatism, Ca-- oruptlona or prevented tho boils from appearing. The- - . , ,. burning aooompanylng tho eruption was torriblo, and I hadfcCrotUla and many Or the Severer ns high as six bolls at one tlmo. My oonditlon was truly a
forms of skin diseases are inher- - P,UllW"10lao who ,beaa a 8 ? b0 just,.. - , . , . , zi i . . nooded my oaso. drovo out all lmpuri- -
uca, ana oniy me mosc inorougu consutu-- ties and bad blood and restorod tho oiroulatlon to its orig-tioh- al

treatment can remove them. Bad Jnal strength and purity, .giving mo permanent reUef Irom
. r tho skin eruption and bolls. h ben. tcs.ys&f a ago

blood IS responsible IOr more 111 health than ud I novo nevor had a return of tho disease. Iwouldotato
all Other causes combined: it absorbs the tto that my husband has taken it good rosults.' MRS. J. D. ATHERTON,
poisons that gather m the system, and the
germs and microbes floating in the air find their way into the circulation, and old sores
and ulcers, Eczema, Boils, Malaria and a long train of other diseases follow.

you donot come of a strong and vigorous family and your blood shows evidence of im-
purity, nothing will so quickly bring it back to a healthy condition as S. S. S., the most
widely known and popular blood remedy on the market. It purifies and builds up weak,

sluggish blood and stimulates the circulation,' and thus
jflHsH bBVH sflPH r system of impurities. S. S. S. contains tonic as

we ns klood purifying properties, and the
Hfct IH ss general health, improves the appetite and digestion, and

B B ssssB tones UP le nerves while ridding the blood of all poisons
fePV HHP Kkkw nn humors. Nothing reaches old chronic blood troubles

" like s, s. S., and being a strictly vegetable remedy can be
taken by old and young without any bad after effects or injury to the system. As a blood
purifier and tonic at this season S. S. S. has no superior. puts the blood in good order,
removes all poisonous accumulations, invigorates all parts of the system and prevents that
debilitated, tired feeling common to this time of year. Keeping the blood healthy is the
fecret,of all healthy families. Write us if in need medical advice, which our
will furnish free or charge. Book on the blood and its diseases mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.

A Call Back to Boyhood. seat," with nn alleged bnck, and
Mayho you think now you will not elbows with other sweltering mortals,

go to tho circus, but tho chances arc .And tho performance is likely to bo
you will. I very similar to tho one you saw last

Thoro's no gottlng around the fact year. It's nil right for mother and
that it will bo hot and stuffy In the tho children to go if thoy enjoy that
'blgtop," It is Jlruo that a tripvjf , sort of thing, They can go wijih tho
carpet doesn't make a vory oHoctiv.P.'nolghbors.nnd '" dovoutedly hope
cushion for hard hoard. Two hours, ia

a long tlmo to sit, ovonln"roHoxvod
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la stjlo am) comfort botwocn laundry
work which is woll dona and that whioh
is pot. Hot woathor, especially makes
this contrast felt. Work sent to tha
Salem Laundry is always well
done. Tho finish is perfect; no darasgo
to goods. Orders callod for and d.

Your addroea on a postal
card brings tho wagon.

Bough dry Co per pound.

Salem Steam Laundry
COLONEL, J. 0LM8TED, Prop.
DOROUB D. OLU8TED, Manager.

830 Liberty Street. Phone 411

Leavo la Dallas with J, J,
Tidier, or at the Boy Confectionery
fWoro
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thoy'11 havo n good tlmo.
That's about tho way yon feel this

morning inu't it, man of business!
Hut you haven't yet got n whllt of
tho circus day ntmosphoro.

Wnlt till you got down town and
seo what nn early start our friends
from the country Ikivo mudo on whnt
U to ho n solid day of enjoyment
Wait till you hump into tho man with
tho red and hluo halloons, tho man with
tho lemo and tho man with tho wienies,
Wait till tho sound of the band draws
you to tho window and holds you there
while the glittering gorgcousness of tho
parado goe by That's the time that
mnny sensible resolutions on tho circus
proposition go to pave tho hot place.
Tho whole bustiwut Is a call back to (

toyhood. Tt U u rail that ulwnyt
thrills. Wowt .luit llfton to tho eal--

lope.
One n ikuo't s'o. you bnitonlng

homo p ln un4. WtllflP J0 of White
mtthij crXQ vlafeK4ru 80 b,R

you gtfpsyou'll have alongthat
and look the children yourself. ,

Aud lyt not hurt you either. Sioux
Glty Journal. '
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Nathan. 0. Bchaofcr, tho new presi-

dent of the Nations! Educational asso- -

iUtiox,

10, 100R
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Consuelo, Dowager Duchess of Man
ebesitor. who occupies n roval lodo
King Edward has again manifested
hit rccard for the ductless bv iivlm

t"t npr tno u'p tot n I""'0"
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""" ' Grown Shy.
Why don't you try to win tho con

fldonce of the people!"
Not now," said 8cnator Borghum.

"Tho pooplo have boon gold-bricke- d so

much of late years that overy time
they see a mnn trying to make hlm

jielf they got suspicious."
Washington Star.

Notice to Taxpayers,
The bonrd of equalisation for Ma-

rion county, Oregon, will meet at the
office of tho county clerk Monday,
August SSth, 1005, and publicly exam-
ine tho assessment roll for tho year
1005, and correct all errors in-- valua
tion, description or qualities of land,
lots or other property.

TSSial

builds

agreeable

All parties Interested are requoitod
to appear and examine their aittss-ment- s

for the year 1005, and hare all
errors corrected by said board If any
there be.

FRED J. BIOB,
Assessor of Marlon county, Or.

Salem, Oregon, ACffust 1st, 1005,
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Dr. E. A. Pierce is a Portland visitor

today.
W. H. Steusloff wns in Albany yes-torda-

Miss .IcnnJo Goodo went to Portland
tills morning.

L. R. Stinson was 'a passenger for
Portland last ovcnlng.

James and John Albert wero Chcma-w- a

visitors last evening.
Qcorgo Patterson and wife left Inst

evening for San Francisco.
Miss Hnlllo Thomns, enmo down from

Turner yesterday aftornoon.
Boy Bishop, of tho Kny woolon mills,

went to Portland yesterday.
C. D. Gnbrlclson and family havo re-

turned from an outing at Mehama.
Watt Shipp, tho Salem cyclist, wns

one of the Portland-boun- d Elks today.
P. P. Post nnd family -- went to Mc-

Coy yostcrdny for a two weeks' vaca-

tion.
Kov. George Bnbcock, of Wisconsin,

Is visiting his mother In this city for a
few days.

Mrs. G. M. Hansen has returned from
nnd extended visit to Portlnnd and' the
exposition.

P. P. McGoo went to Portland laBt

evening, to tnko in tho sights at tho
fair for a fow days.

P. J. Miner, of Aberdeen, Wn., Is

visiting his brother-in-law- , Capt. S. B.

Ormsby, for a few days.
Mrs. Evn Bcal nnd son have

from n short visit to tholr form-

er homo In Forest Orovo.
Prof. JnmcB WIMiycoinbc, who it is

said aspires to bo tho noxt governor of
Oregon, was in Salem yesterday.

Bcv. W. IL Sellcck wns among tht
number attending tho commencement
exercises at Chcmawa last night.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Miles, of Ash-

land, havo returned homo after a visit
with frlonds at Portland nnd this city.

Perry Jones, B. Bullfson and C.

Abrnms, guards at tho Lowls and Clnrk
fair, returned to their post of 'duty last
night.

Frank Blncmnn has returned from a
two wcoks' outing nt Breltonbush
Springs. Ho reports a very pleasant
tlmo.

Mr. Charles Shipp loft yesterday for
tho mountains on tho McKonzio river,
his favorlto hunting nnd Ashing
grounds.

Miss Maud Drako, of Tacoma, who
has boon visiting with Mhs BorTha Ma
haflle for tho past two weeks, returned
to hor homo today.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. 0. Brown, Mr. nnd
Mrs. E. M. LaForo and Miss Sadie
Palmor loft this morning for a two
wcoks' outing at Cascadia.

Mrs. D. B. Mackio, of Portland and
tho Misses Woyor, of Elralrn, Now
York, are at tho homo of Mrs. Mack-

io 's mother, Mrs. Hughes.
P. W. Durbln, Bay Gilbert and Ar-

thur Bonson wero among tho Elks go

ing to Portland lost ovonlng to mako
tho advanco preparations for today.

Chas. Ilayden, wlfo nnd sister, of
Minnesota, who have been nt tho Math-ows- '

farm, oast of tho asylum, for scv
oral days, startod on their return thil
morning.

Z. J. Biggs, wlfo nnd sister-in-la-

Miss Beading, of Ban Francisco, went
to Portlnnd this morning to meet the
mothor and sister of Mrs. Biggs, who

camo up from Portland by boat.
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. B. Vclo, George

Whitaker and daughter, Nora; Jcsso
Johns and Miss Besslo Johns and Mr.
and Mrs. Tommy Golden wero a South
Salem party going to tho fair today.

Between 50 and 100 Salem people
took tho afternoon overland1 for Chc-

mawa yesterday to attend tho
oxerclses of the Indian

school. Thoy returned on thVj lato
train last night.

Mr. ond Mrs. W. II. Campbell, of
Campbell, Nob., bnvo stopped off in Sa
lem whilo on their way to tho fair to
visit with old friends and neighbors
for a few days, Thoy aro the guestr
of C. E. Budlong, on East State street.

Miss Musa Gear, who has been spend-tng.th- e

summer at the parontal home in
tho Waldo Hills and Newport, started
on her return to New York last oven-ing- .

She will spend another month
resting on the farm of a friend up the
Hudson before resuming her newspa.
per work.

mt tho Trail on Sundays,
Commencing with) Sunday, August

6th, the Trail at tho exposition and all
tho amusement features, as well as the
exhibit buildings, were thrown open,
and hereafter will bo running tho same
on Sunday as on other days. In fact
the exposition will be practically as
complete on Sundays aa on week days.
The Southern Paclno Company have
on sale Saturday to Monday excursion
tickets, $2.20 for the round trip, which
enables visitors to go to Portland
Saturday afternoon and remain until
Monday night, or return Sunday even-
ing, as they may desire.
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BEDUOBD BXOUBSION BATES.

To tho Scasido and Mountain Bcsorta

for tho Sumraor Vacations,

On and after Juno 1, 1005, tho

Southern Pndfic, In connection with

tho Corvallts & Eastern railroad will

have on snle round trip tickets from

points on their lines to Newport, Ya'
quina and Dotrolt at "very low rates,

good for roturn until Octobor 10, 1005,

Thrco day tlckots to Newport and

Yaquina, good going Saturdays and re

turning Mondays are also on sais irom
all east aids points Portland t Eu-

gene inclusive, and from all west olds

peinte, enabling people to visit their
famillos and spend Sunday at tho soa-sid-

Season tlckots from all oast side
points Portland to Eugene inclusive,
and from all wost side points ars also
on salo to Dotrolt at very low rates
with stop ever privileges at Mill City
or any point east enabling tourists to
visit tho Santiam and Breitenbush Hot
Springs in tho Cascade mountains,
which can bo roaohod in ono day.

Season tlckots will bo good for ro-

turn from all points until Ootohsr 10.

Throe day tickets will bo good going
Saturdays ' and returning Mondays
only. Tlckots from Portland .and vi-

cinity will bo good for roturn via the
cast or wost sldo at option of passen
ger. U'lcKois irom ugono anu vicinity
will bo good going via tho Lobnnon
Springfield branch, if doslrod. Baggage
on Newport tickets checkod through
to Newport; on Yaquina tlckots to Ya-

quina only.
S. P. trains connect with the 0. & E.

at Albany and Corvallls for Yaquina
and Newport. Trains on the 0. & E.
for Dotrolt will leave Albany at 0

a. m., enabling tourists to tho Hot
Springs to roach there tho samo day.
Trains frsm and to Corrollls connect
with all east aide trains on tht S. P.

Pull information as to rates, time
tablos, otc, can be obtained on appli
cation te J. Mayo, Gen. Pass. Agt, 0.
& E. B. B. Albany; W. E. Coman,
O. P. A., 8. P. Co., Portland r to any
S. P. or 0. & E. agont.

Bate from Salem to Newport $9.0$.
Bato frsm Salem to Yaquina $4.50.
Bato from Salem to Detroit $3.60.
Throe-da- y rate from Salem to Ya

quina or Newport $3.00.

MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Good Homa Market"

Poultry at Btoiner's Market
Eggs Per doren, 20c.
Ducks ll12c.
Hens 010c.
Frys 12o.

Baker, Lawrence It Baker.
EffK ror dozon, 20c.

rrulta, Vegotahles, Etc.
Potatoes 2530c.

. Onions Vuo,
Tropical Fruits.

Bannnns 5'a lb,
Orangos $4.C0$5.00,
Lemons $5.50$5.00.

Livo stock Market.
Stoors 2c.
Cows l2c.
Sheop 4c.
Drcssod veal Oc,

Pat hogs 5c.
Baled Olovor $7.O0(ffi7.50.
Cheat $7.
Timothy $9$9.50.
Grain $7$7.50.
Bran $22.50.
Shorts $34.50.

Eggs, Buttor and Cream.
By Commercial Crtum Co

Buttor 25c.
Butter fat-2- 7c at station.

Grain, Hops and Floor, '

Oats Choice white, $1.0.
Barley $10$20.
Flour $3.05.
Wheat-677- 0c.

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla, 8384e.
Valley 8587c.
Flour Valey, straights, $4.10; gra-ha-

$4.00.

Hay, Teed, Etc.
Baled Cheat $10.
Oats-Ch- oice white, $1.351.40.
Millstuff Bran, $19.00.
nay-Tim- othy, $13.00.
Potatoes $1.151.20.
Poultry-Chick- ens, mixed, 12

13c; per lb; hens, 13e Der lh. rnn..
old 10c per lb; fryers, 22e per lbj
ducks, $4.000.00 per dor.; g0e8e 8
-- - .u, lureys, 17(gi80 per lb;
dressed, 202iyjC per ib; 8,uaba '

o 50
3.00 per doz.
Pork Dressed, 7Vj8e.
Beef Dressed, 2H5c.
Veal 58e.
Mutton Dressed, 67anops-Contr- act, 1005, 16c; 1004 crop,

J???. C"P' TaU eo to2425e, fine,' 26H28Eastern Oregon, 1922He7
Mohair Nominal Stwrast.
Batter-Fn-ae, Moamery. 20aiU..

w0
Threo Trains to tho East DUt.

Through Pullman standarJ '.

tourist sleeping ears dally to ciy
Chlpago, Spokane; tourist slejribj
cars dally to Kansns City; tbreirt
Pullman tourist sleeping ears (p.
senally conducted) weekly t OU
ge; reclining ehalr oars (seats frMi
to tho East dally. '
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Ocoan and Blvor Schedule.
San Francisco Every flT daji

at 8 p. m. For Astoria, way pviatt
and North Beach Dally (exept Su-day- )

nt 8 p. nv.; Saturday at 10 p. n
Dally oervico (wator permitting) n
Wlllamotto and Yamhill rlvsrs.

For fuller Information ask er wrltt
your nearest tickot agont, tr

A. L. OBAI0,
Oeneral Passenger Acxi,

Tho Oregon Bsilroad h NavIgtUoi

Co., Portland, Oregon.

CORVALLIS & EASTERN

RAILROAD
TTME.OABD NA 8.

No 2 for Yaquina
Leaves Albany 1B:45 PJi.
Leayos CorvallU 1:45 P.M.

Arrives Yaqalna 5:45 PJt
No. 1 BetamlnK

Leaves Yaquina 7:15

Loaves Corvallls lit JO A.M.

Arrivos Albrfny 12:15 FJ.
No. 3 for Albany-Detro- it

Leaves Albany for Detroit 7:30 Ait
Arrives Detroit 12:30 P.M.

NO I from Detroit
Loaves Dotrolt 1:30 P.M.

Arrivos Albany Pit
No. 6. for Albany

Loavos Corvallls 6:30 IX.
Arrivos Albany 7)10 A.M.

No. 8 for Oorvallis
Leaves Albany 2:40 P.M.

Arrives Corvallls 3:20 P.M.

No. 7 for Albany.
Loavos Corvallls
Arrivos Albany HC

No. 0 for Oorvallla

sn

For

AAL

6:30

0:00 Pit
6:40

Leaves Albany 9:15 P.M.

Arrivos Corvalll 0:55 Pit
Train No. 1 arrives in Albany

tlmo. to connect with tho S. P. sotth-boun- d

train.
Train No. S connocts with the a P.

trains at Corvallis and Albany, girbg

direct Borvico to Newport and adjaaent

beaches.
Train No. 3 leaves Albany for

Dotrolt at 7:30 a. m., arriving then
In ample time to roach tho BrelUn-bus- h

hot springs the same day.
Train No. 4 between Albany ond D

trolt connects with the Eugene local

at Albany, also with local from Co-

rvallis.
Train No. 5 leaves Corvallls at 6:30

a. bj arrives at Albany 7:10 a. a., la

time to oateh Eugene local te PortUnl

and train te Detroit.
Train No. 8 leaves Albany for Cw

vallis at 2:40 p. m., after the snlrsl
f S. P. northbound overland.
Train Ne. 7 leaves CorvallU 6:W

p. arrives In Albany at 6:40 p.

in time to connect with tho local tvt

Eugene and way points.
Train No. 0 leayes Albany for Cor-vall-

at 0:18 p. jn., after the arrival of

the a P. local f o:n Portland.
For further Information apply to

J. O. MAYO, Gen. Pas. Ag-

T. COOKEBELL, Agent, Albany.
H. H. CBONISE, Agent, Corvallis.

Htiie Wins Sang Co
All kinds of fancy Dry Goods, sui

EmhrolfleTiea, lacos, jjako up new lis
Gonta' and Ladles' Furnishing Gocd

8nlts, Wrappora, Sfeirta, Whlto TTod

wear, flalaceap. Court street, Sal

Oregon. pono Black 2155.
Court Bt, corBSs? alley.

iqhn noun
WAaONMAKKB AMD BIiAOKSMTTU

All Undajof.iepajr work. Good rig

and gentle aonsxi lor birs.
"'STl'" 781 oUr mm, Mm.
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